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915 677-3522 / BOX 2439 / ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 
No ve mbe r 6, 1968 
Mr. /yl i I es ~ 
523 Pe rryl ee Street 
Gallatin, Tenn essee 
Dea r brother Cotham: 
H E RALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Television Programs 
How wonderful it is when brethren tak e th e k ind of attitude you have tak en 
to a rece nt, highl y e rron eous report about a meet ing of brethren in Atl anta . 
This mee t ing was simply a prolon ged preacher's meeting of two days duration. 
It was col led _by thr ee brethren in var ious parts of th e country who t ried to 
in v it e in brethren whom the y thought could have influ ence w ith many others 
regardin g this hi gh ly vital question of race re lal'i ons. 
I have enclos ed wi th th is le tt e r a copy of the ful I repor t formed at Atla nta . 
The na mes of th e men who sign ed this repor t are also on thi s copy. Othe r 
men attended who agreed comp I ete ly w it h th e report, in fact there was 
unanimous agreement w ith th e repor t, but who fe lt tha t th ey did not wan t 
to sign the . sta te ment. This was agr eeab le to all of us. · 
You wil I noti ce tha t the statement begins by making very clear that we are 
spe aki ng as "indi vidua l Chrsitians . 11 There was never eve n a hint of an ulti-
matum of any kind. The question of int e rracia l marriage was never discussed, 
ev en thoug h i t was mentioned by one partic ipan t in a one sentence refe rence. 
I find it difficult to believe th a t th e motives of th ose discussing t h is meeting 
a re pure. I am deep ly troubl ed at the reason why men I ike th e one to whom 
you make refe renc e ha ve con tinued to spea k publicl y about this meet in g , but 
ha ve not dared talk personally wi th a ny indi vi dua l who attended this conference. 
The fact tha t you are wi lling to in ves tig ate th e truth about thi s ma tt er is deeply 
appr ec iated by me and every man who attended the mee ting, I am sure. If you 
hav e any further questions, pl ease feel free to writ e abo ut th em. 
Frat e rna ll y yo urs, 
John A ll en Che.ilk 
Rad io Eva nge list 
JAC:hm 
Enc losur e 
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Al th ou~h I knon you lwve 1:1ai::.y oblig8.tions ;:md tir.1e is limited, I would 
like to ask a quest ion relating to tlle unity of the chm"ch in ny area 
as it concern;ris race relr1,tions. A fez1 days ago , a prominent minis t er 
of t he church a:nnom1ce very boldly that the Atl an ta race forum, in which 
I believe you pr1xticip ated recently, announced an 11ulti ma ~ ... 9.9~.s::erning 
wh2t the c)att'i'ch En.mt do in regflrd to our r a· ion 'l.(i th our colored 
brethren. (lli;t also said that the quest ion of inte rnarTi~ \~, 2s II settled" 
in f::wor of int~JRrriage ..Q§ a "should no II propositio n_) ~ ') 
r 
~ 
The re;-son I would li ke .q clarification on this matter is because my 
fa-ther, one of the c1e;-::cons nt this congregation involved, believes thRt 
there rmst be r-i, misunc1erst2nd-ing . He doubts t hAt th e r,1inister involved 
had accura te inforr:1:::i.tion, a1~d that the real purpose of the meeting was 
:ilat her to sue;r;e~ i:1eru1s and imp:ower2ents in fulfillinG the biblical 
reasoninc of .lovinG our fellow Gru1 and in every aspect of our relation 
v1ith all rc1.ces. However, I do not have any knowlea.r;e of v1hPt [-!.ctu all:/ 
took plnce oyself . I vrould therefore 8.ppreci2te any help in thi s matter . 
Please do not thin:: thnt I m2 one who enjoys 11investi[:;r.1tinc; 11 oti.r br 8'Iwen 
for the sake of destructive c1ecr::-1.dRtion. Rather, I rrnnt to .help to 
brint:; nbout the correct u..11.derst m:dinc; , ~.s does my fr>cth,er, $ :Q th2t there 
vlill be no ill feelincs. The ninister nentionec1 h.:1s a1ip·arefrtly created 
r.1uch doubt concerninc his asser ti ons. r.:ay God Bless you in your fine 
rridio vrnrk. I Prny that mc1ny souls niJ.l le2r11 m.ore of the SaviouT' s vray 
thr ouch you~ efforts. 
Sincerely in Christ, 
~5 
fhle s Cotham 
